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tn -rate. will yon found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you, are not able to wield the 
offensive an"d defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
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Irish Emigrants 
To Be Examined 

At Home in Future 
Dublin, June 3.—Br, fiatha-

way, American Consul Genera! 
at Dublin, has stated here that 
the recommendations of the N. 
C.WiC, Bureau of Immigration 
to the United State* immigra
tion authorities have been suc
cessful, and that the American 
Government is to send Its own 
doctors to Dublin to conduct 
medical men with be attached 
immigrants before they sail for 
the United States. 

Dr. Hathaway added that the 
medical men will be attached 

to the American consulate, 
where they will conduct rigid 
examinations of prospective im
migrants. He pointed out that 
previously, with the official 
American examination at the 
United States end of the line 
only, hardship was inflicted, 
since many embarked thinking 
they qualified physically, only to 
be examined and turned back 
at Ellis Island, Disappointment, 
suffering and loss resulted. Dr. 
Hathaway believes that the new 
arrangement will end such ex
periences. 

The new plan is an experi
ment, the Consul General adds, 
and may be extended to other 
countries if it works satisfac
torily here. -

Catholic Education 
Safeguard To Nation, 
Says Admiral Benson 
•(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 

True Education 
Of Will 

w KM m mm 

•a long time I have had the convic
tion that the Catholic Church alone 
can save America from the evils 
which even now are threatening 
"her," AdmiralWilliam S. Benson.de 
clared in bis commencement address 
here Friday to the graduating class 
of ML St Mary's College. The Moat 
Rev. Michael J. Curley. Archbishop 
of Baltimore, presided at the ex
ercises. 

"Through all the years of our na
tional existence," Admiral Benson 
continued. ''America has been a land 
of Christian ideals. These ideals have 
safeguarded us in our rights and 
liberties.. There are signs of a depart 
ture from our principles and tradi
tions. In their place there is even 

(By N. C. W. a Hews Service) 
New York, June e.—Edueation 

means liberty ami freedom* and -the 
State, while it fixes the Standard, 
may not say "thus fa* and no far* 
ther" shall education go, Cardinal 
Hayes declared. at the commence
ment of Manhattan College here 
Thursday. 

"Education is not a mere training 
of the intellect*" he continued. "It 
la a strengthening of the will, spirit 
ual aspiration. It is like a strong, 
palpitating, passion of, the human 
soul, a love tor all noble, sublime 
and elevating things that lift the 
soul to. God. It inspires love for 
one's fellowman home and country 

Cardinal Hayes made it evident 
that he has the highest esteem for 
the educational system of the State 
of New York, cln paying a tribute to 
the State Regents he referred, ;by 
implication., to the recent Oregon 
School law decision vindicating the 
rights of parochial schools. He said: 

'From them (the Regents) we can 
always look for that same justice 
which the Supreme Court of the 
United States has just meted but to 
ua in the, last few days.' 

Diplomas were given out 'to 44 
graduates, the only honorary degree 
being conferred on Thomas J/" Sian
gan. Regent of the University of the 
State of New York. He was made a 
Doctor of L.aws. 

Among those who greeted His Em
inence at the graduation ceremony 
were Judge John J. Brady, ef Al
bany, a classmate of the cardinal; 
Chester S. Lord, Chancellor of the 
University of the State of New Yprk; 
James B. Alexander, James. Byrne, 

Merger Of Five Bohemian 
Catholic Societies Into 

One Large Union Effected 
,(Br » , a MT« ti. News Service) 

Emmltsburg. Md,. June U.-^'-Fo^WilUam Jr. Walling and William 
Bondy. State Regents; Frank I*, 
Graves, State Commissioner of Edu
catioa, Joseph P. Hennessy, Commis
sioner ot Parks,, and Daniel Cohalan. 

The Cardinal gave his blessing and 
good wishes to the graduating, class. 

Many Americans Take 
Pictures Of Scene 
Of PearSe's Heroism 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
Dublin. June 2.—Large numbers Of 

Americans are at present in Ireland, 
and a goodly proportion of the tour: 
Uts are Catholics, as evidenced by 

now an attempt to substitute a ma- l n e , r presence at Mass on Sundays; 
terlallstic system which takes no ac-j Sites that have played a prominent 
count of God or Religions* {part in the country's recent annals 

"Serious men and women outside 

tionalv*.llIarice of Bohemian Catholics 
was, opened. Re?# Iroatdfci Xi0efaki 
chaplain of the Alliance preached the 
sermon. The convention was presided 
over by John Strata of Ohtcagjivwith 

us 
of the Catholic Church see the men 
ace of this false philosophy and are 
seeking a corrective for it. Many 
Protestant communions are demand
ing that some provision be mado for 
the religious education of their child -
dren. In this they are vindicating the 
wisdom of the Catholic Church 
which for ages, and often in the face 
of opposition and at the risk of per 

attract them' strongly. They level 
their cameras at the noble ruins of 
the General Post Office In which Pa 
trick Pearse hoisted the tricolor of 
the Sinn Fein in 1916 and held Suf 
for a full week against the encircling 
onslaught of nearly a hundred thous
and British troops, and closely ex 
amino the ruins of the Four Courts 
From Dublin they made excursions 
to other historic- centres; notably to 

secutlon, has made the school one of the Seven Churches. In Wicklow 
her agencies In the training of men's 
consciences. 

"Because the Church will continue 
to Include God and morality in the 
education she give* her children.**** 
she will remain,, a bulwark against 
the radicals and revolutionaries who 
would destroy both civil and rellg 
ious liberty In America as they have 
destroyed them whatever and when 
ever they have gained the mastery." 

Reminding his bearers of the rich 
ness of their historical and religious 
heritage from Ht. S t Mary's, and of 
the "constellation" of those grad 
uates of the college who have furn. 
l^hed a "sure and brilliant leader
ship in the ecclesiastical and civil 
life of the United States". Admiral 
Benson charged the newest class te
nse their Catholic education worthily 
for the service of the nation 

County, where in a vast rich valley 
the architecture of the great Celtic 
Catholic.Age still remains intact and 
unchanged. •>. 

Many of "the tourists, who had «T 
ready been to Great .Britain and the 
Contineat, declare .that American 
prices compare favorably with thb#e 
of Esrope, and that for all-rotind 
cheapness the Fnited States holds 
first plac* • ,.''.'""''' '' 

Sisters Of Mercy 
T rained "to Teach 

Americanization 

Doubters Burned 
To Death by New 
Prophet's Adherents 

(By tf. C. W. C.News Service) 
Jerusalem, May . 31.—A certain 

All, who claims'to be a prophet and 
who established recently 9. new re
ligious sect, converted to his1 faith 
the people of Alilat. a village near 
Horns, Syria. Two families, however, 
stubbornly refused to accept All as 
Allah's prophet. The enraged inhabi
tants in a frenay of fanaticism act fire 
to the "heretics' " houses and burned 
them all, men, women and children 
to death. 

Military forces were called out 
•thereupon the "faithful" gave a ver
itable battle before surrendering to 
the authorities. As a result of the eh: 

counter, 39 personsrare dead and 2? 
wounded among the inhabitants and 
the military. 

Four Doctors Form 
Life Partnerships 

(By N. C. W. C. News Servieel 
London, June I.—The contract 

kg parties were all doctors in two 
'aterestlng weddings in Manchester 

(By N. C W. C. News Service). 
Provld<»nc<\ R T . • June * 12.-

Thirty-̂ flve Sisters of Mercy wer*4 

among the 106' students It'o- receive 
certificates' at trie closing exercises 
here Monday of the class studying 
Atherfcahiseatlon; methods at St, 
Xavter Academy. In all. 150 persons; 
from every section of,the state, at^ 
tended the classes. 

Mrs! Agues M-. Bacba.,State; Direct 
tor of Americanization, was; the iti 
8tructor at the sehooi. which was con 
ducted unde*" the auspices of the 
State Board of SduCattoB, and under 
the general auspices of the National 
Council of Catholic Women. 

The Rt. Rev.. William A. Hickey: 
Bishop of' Providence; Dr. CharleB 
Carroll. Deputy Director of Vocation? 
al E^acatioti In Rho^e felasd, Sad 
Charles M. Heriihy, Director;df.Adolf 
Alî n Edueatfon in Massachusetts; 
spoke. Mr. Heriihy declared tbat>the 
church Is the most important agency 
In Americanization work. 

Cardinal Mercier 
To Ttttor Y6un|f 

Puke Of Bryant 

Chicago, June 11—The merging 
of Ave large Bohemian Catholic fra* 
temal societies," with a conibmed 
membership of 25fO0O into one body, 
to be known? as the BohewiaA Catih-
olic Union, was one of the important 
actions! of many conferences of Oath-
olio Bohemians from all over Amer
ica during Bohemian Catholle we*k, 
held this week in Chicago 

Bohemian Catholic par-. The 250 
isbes and parochial school?, some 
SQ0 Bohemian Catholic prle*t§-ajadCQ.Ue*!fc.4t3to^ 
twelve Beh^niiRj* Githolla &tymdiXW:1&*Wl&^^ 
societies were represented fey, dele 
gates at the ierte* of sa«etlju«s,,; 

The compfetion. In detaifc or 
merger off the fratetn»l organliations 
into the Bohemian; QatfeoHa Uniea is 
expected to; taî e *eVBt»l inionthfc 
The several joie^tihtisofleae^ JMIpM' 
day arid will fcoattaae p»cM?*Jrty 
to the elose of - the ; yeeJc 
Vinĉ  Kolda of Clevelaaa\ 0,» ipostld-
ed at Monday's, meeting? and Ĵ . Mi 
Nitchle,' aetttary, 'was tw *dtJ«er *t 
the coiiferenqe in whleht the metes*)? 
plan was adi^ttsd. , .;.*. , 

... , ..Cpnfejrehce Of .Olergjv 
Ttiesday a conference' of ĉiergj1 was 

heldj attended by some fifty dele* 
gates inbtu4toK' S t ReV. Msgif. # . A. 
Bouska* Taoof, ,-S. 'Dato| 1R% ESVJ 
MsgK Johh ^raiae*, Oihahar; R«rr, 
Joseph 'A.'.Jiotijtcekt Detroit, *rliepjf«» 
sided; Bev. tieo Stefll, ot Ww.tw 
hernia, "Va., irhd acted aiSectstltryj1 

Rer. Earhe»t Zlxks, and Revv Vtm<' 
els Hruhy of Cedntiftapla*. **>. Qttwr-
tions pertaining to the religious aad 
cultural work, among'.tlie CiMscht of 
America were taken up, attd Fathers 
Zizka and Hruby led the discussion 
in the yeufh queatlbn. 

ajad. t pttmitit; to ;*> x^m^w^J^ 

ft«ai»ci)Bif-e?;m.»t#:bufl«inft:^^v u 

n ^ t -yta^entbj^tl' MK ^mMm^ 

•• :iprte«ii|9tt;'»tid; Main'f#. t ... 
|ga^»i»Jn:''i^i*V-^*l^;l4C:%'.;: 
Ernest 2irta, Chicago; Father-' 
' m ttibki ,Sl' 'Beekai;. CJ»y<i1*tti 

;'• ; '-'fibwWt jnte^t^'J^lwiPlfc. 
' 'Ijujflnt t|« '̂a^uJttuWp,:•"iftd :$&& 

k6h;" Wedne^s^soiemn'^Mlf,kjt*M &ftite\ gtat<Mfc-̂ -̂*P; 
wftfZ.ceteBri 

• • • ' ( * * 

To Give Site For 

CBy !t.C> Wi. Ui %w^,";S«3rlo# 
Richmond, Va;, -3q^-.i>i~flivaimt-

Ing under a sudden w*re of ridlottle 
which.Kiescended upon it wk«n « s e 
of its City Council committee* vfep-
tually refused, the gift of a statue of 
Columbus on "sectarian" grouna«, 
Richmond^ has made a speedy effort 
to eixi the. wide, jnetotefety. siTfiit it 
by thfr incident. -; -r -;'. ,.'•••.-?* 

The erection of the atatue on ogae 
of the -imeti Soutevardis.-o:t t * ^ CM* 
ls-now considered assured; a * a re
sult of further Ctiy Council action, 

Italian-Americans o£' Richmond 
projected the monument* They taisad 
$20,000 for it, working among their 
own number and- thW gaining no 
wide publicity. They tlfen anuounoed 
the success of their civic end«arot, 
and asked the City Council to donate 
a site, in accordance with the regu-( 
lar procedure followed when statstes (By N. &. W> rVK«w» S«r*ie^j'«; 
to Stonewall Jackson aind othar jgrttttiim, j&y &*-*& * W 
Southern leader* were erected, pilgrimag*iidrobering l5«r«ftdJ»a% 

So conndent were the 'Itattajj- Cardinal Reig eitiwhtfra^^f^SUSs 

l$0s delegates in atte»d*tt*«, r«nr* 
sentin^ tW 70,«Ou m«A And vofttn 
in the erganhtaUqn1

 4 
The cottveaflpft w^a hoaortd te, 

the jfresenoe also Qt "M, R«r, Abh»t 
Valentine KeMb«k^O,^B, of at. 
I*rocoplu» AbW, 14trt\ m< > 

Thursday * R*ioftl«m-̂ M»ia w** ISM^SP*** 
celebrated by fcttbw JeAtick4. * f V * ^ W u k 
which the jfollewlnjr profr»»i w»« dia- Thjwwfl 
cussed: 

ai*uuWp*i:^e<ttonhwid^J&o;na 

Mcideiita., The elsetloaji .warn wofrajr 
the eeHM^ilTe partr^ >ut the —-** 
bWf îor l̂̂  radical party organ 
mantfottAtioa of dlscoojleat U, 

^Itoancial atd for thi^ Boheml«i ^ * i i » m t *fc« »Uoj«V c 

statistics Irei* e^^Uecfe f l 
0athott«» i« the tftJlttd Wtyite 
aire t$$ BJohf tn,iHtt Cltheii© 'm 
AM miootuM th* w»it«a 
ah:ou:$T"^^;v;ha3iarfd;.'." 'iM 
iwWva ©oheaiiiBi Cittwdit , 
organlnitions ofmsn and W' 
gymnaatlo unipn, the OathoHc tlniee 
o£/S4fc*lftK«&'' WWM». vWWIl 
"• "• v-tn*. «MftMr>jttr*t*«l OMh 
olio ' temt-weskllM, . weekllee a*d 

The JJohamian CathnUe* har*-
o t̂y hifhtf a*bh«alaa ' — -

aadHSfnilnary 
ITj^lNtttatt.on. Ao^#dlHd';' 

t*t$if, bl.».;,^.i» imtot & 
•.gitiiirMTijiiiii^ii-=nii i i u i i j i ; 

| ^ » •lump tmik wgi Ilf|» "WSt)l^>iBtli»pt I M**(C 

(Automobile Owners i 
lit Quebec jPr^t^ds'' 

Have Cuts Blessed 
> <Jti<>hee, jutie ii,«MBw- iWth. 
.of,-,- W$ ,-î eneijti' {>M4(dJWii» - - U '• 
-kn<mnr.{^m!k -vrl/fotf -*ttt; *taf 
blessing of 800 automabUea i# 
an" unusual -, -ttiftfe mm.- wr >* 
country of such deep felifloin 
'tf«4if$qn»,- •tm&'Mtiw- a«4 -vmt •• 

raeeatlr at Satot LovBtp da • 
ville. Msgr. Baaffudi. w, ' 

Abb* OdUea-
*esilaatr/^r#tt»*-«b*-
Abbe Georges Cote, pi 
Counriiie, la hi* MM&MM 
oome to the automoktle o«n»r»* 
announoed' that. * %moauawwifê  
would »ooii b* -*r»ct»d In all>! 
pafi.tv and d»dic»t»4 'kr «aiat: 
Ch<i«t<)phftr,TW«*i*monr«id.-v, 
•«d with. Benediction Jr . W< 
Blewsd aacrameafc ** '•] 

'3 ^M ^ ' 
* v *t tf j r . 

1 1 11 ( Y h i ' ' ifi 

T^St 

«t,|M bu 

_. „.. _ «rSt«*ioM'»»Uttvpt ? 
unaaimouii wprW>»tiea *\ 

ihQUt 

j' l"*Sp:;.i'. 

ttlnetlon,, *tpt*A 
•' iBdlgnatlonat 

h« wasth* •> 

! ?iP"f £-l3?i-

tJ^'&jfeSfc-. 

Bishop MM). 

Rom*, mmr 
censloi 
M ~ 
if*. 
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> Spanish Pilgrims r-
Of High Hank Far 

V.«t To Holy t w i d ^ U g f t i 

Americans they were doing a ctyic-
patriotic service that they seat duly 
IS of their aiumner to present the 
pe)titiam»The .Utilities committee of 
the Council, however, found another 
committee also present. It had a 
petition protesting agalast tb* grant
ing of sites for statues-to "an* s*c^ 
tartan body."' A spokesman tefefrjed 
to Colambu* as a "foreigner." The 
committee finally voted against tfie 
granting of the site. 

When the City Council met again, 
it hastened to turn down t&e JTtfli-
ties committee's recomnieadatlorts, 
and turned the matter over to ttw 
Streets committee. The latter cem 
mittee ha3 now voted to reauest the 
eity attorney to draw up an ordin
ance providing for a site for the sta
tue at the southern end of its most 
beautiful boulevard. 

of Toledo and frimaie of j^w&iL 
th* firat part »t She m0^h>int!5|1 
tine. The jp*tty invaded thiJPli 
arch of the East lndie«, tbV'Bi*; 
ot Orihuela, the Duke of Tettane; 
the Duchess of Santo' M»$toyf 
Countess pt Oertlija* the 0< 
BatJabar-attd M|l«. mrtcs' 
sister ot Ktat Alfo^ld't 
•ecretary, The Cardiff*]* „ 
soon a» ha af «ven-m ^m^Ma^d)» 
Haifa, went to visit ^ai*,:?fc» 

Dr. W. A. J. ^Jengag; fbrmerlyfMrmeoT cWrdinal" Mereier of."h'fo de^ 

fByNi d . W: C> News SerWeel 
Pails, - June 3.-^-The Dufceef Bra* 

baht, heir to»tbe> throne of Belgittm, 
was scheduled, to receive some ad
vanced lessons In philosophy, just as 
he received from M. Theunis,- presi-
deat, of the .Council, some lessens In 
political eewnomy. King Albert to-

American Girls 
'} Are HonoredBy 

Welsh Archhishop 

^ftouse surgeon at' the "Manchester 
Royal Infirmary, ^married, Dr. Mai* 
jforle M. O'Dea, lately «sf the medical 
staff ot St. Mary's Hospital, Manches
ter. The wedding was at St Joseph'* 
iJong sight 

At the*, Holy Nime Church, Dr. 
Hugh Patrictt'TFay. of Heaton M̂ e> 
sey, Married 
Glancy. 

Dr. Annie Howard 

sire, in this respect, and the vener 
able Archbishop of Malines. who was 
formerly professor of philosophy at 
Louvjaln, offered, with the most 
touching kindness, to teach the 
young prince himself. 

Thus, the future sovereign has 
become the pupa of the most famous 
and most universally honored 
masters.':- '.'.*; \ "«", ' 

(By N. C. W- C News Seryl«S6> 
lourdes, JFurie 2 —Two American 

Catholic girls from Ohio arer iakltog 
home with them interesting SOUVML* 
ire of their stay in Lourdea. JTO« 
Oertrude Cousins, IS41 Comer** 
Ave.. Lakewood, O. aind Mis* Mar
garet Cullinan, 1767 W. B7th Street, 
Cleveland, came-to visit Our f * f / > 
shrme after making their, jubilee 
visit to Rome. At the Hotel d«' is 
Chapelle, wnere many of th* Brtttth 
pilgrims were staying, they ioott »«-

U9came popular attd were Iat«dtt««a 
of to the Archbishop of Cardiff, M*pr. 

Mostyn, who questioned them abont 

U^'Mi 

Jerusalem. On the saanfr day at evi w v ,__ . 
tog the pilgrims were enthustaatieal* HVixfal£por>Notre<4MWK VKm 
ly received in Nazareth, and the jtol- v, ^tf voice of 'the ^fftutyt! 
lowing morning, after5 ^\*tp.ug *lb* Q^^f^^^ii,'. tttf .tfa^anrffMlj 

near Ttb'erias on May i \>T HiiXora^.,; 
ship MoasigfiomOodfic $k&t-^^wtia£wr™wL 
l»ry Bishop to the Latin Patriarch of *^miu^efr8t. *3bMn̂ i 
•__ ._ -._ ^- ... *-^1l^!»i^t»«^W' ^ 

-"-^""Ttf t . JXt tKt) ; 
off the 5*^* 

_ w . w „ _T..i,-.«U'.t!Js^-« 
new basilica on Mount Tbabor they th*:"pte6wm» that >«aiifran it^£Cjf 
came to Jeruialeta, J»a-the A&e&um oile riir% tffvtod«>^'>4^f»^«%as! 
they made their triumphal entry at *$&Uw t^sn'v 4 | ^ ^ ^ 
the Holy Sepulchre, whsrs, th« P*- i%gr eonysnt ilae* tbr 1 ~ 
thir Aurello Marotta^«t£d tlte>Eatin &* 
?atri**ch- of> Jeruialem, jtftatjtlgt&r t, 
Burlalslnar welcomed His SralhBti« £ 
th# Spanish Primate^ -* * . ' *" yfcftV 
•* The Cardhial in M* tfi,^*t$m>m 
thankfje exhorted all to* jfray tft "" ' 
& obtain, aecordinf toTt*;* wii, ,., _ , 
His Holiness -the- PopV* denirffir̂ Jl 
and right solution to the guesflqn'da 4 
the Holy Pbusea. On ito Mm/M jto- , , 
day Cardinal Relg Casanof^ recelred aa^eis U 

The Spanish pilgrlroi*« left th* 
Holy Land for Egypt on May 14. 

- i lull iiyrl)n 1 irjfi i their travels. In the evening> at dia- +&$$, 
mt, thaitchbisliep weal t e t o ' J T W ^ 
table and gate eaeh 6t the ftttt; 
asked, an autographed photo «f 1 
•alt *<• 

V -
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igs wfli.—i-.— 

,_ a f fS8$^f l t4h$ 
tg trrem^abbVe'ic 
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